KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION
OIL & GAS CONSERVATION DIVISION
WELL PLUGGING RECORD
K.A.R. 82-3-117

API Number: 15-NA 051-03477-00-01
Lease Name: Colahan A
Well Number: #29P
Spot Location (QQQQ): SE - NW - NW
4290' Feet from North / South Section Line
4290' Feet from East / West Section Line
Sec. 24 Twp. 11S S. R. 17
County: Ellis
Date Well Completed: 7/50-original well
Plugging Commenced: 11/22/04
Plugging Completed: 11/22/04

Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Oil, Gas or Water Records</th>
<th>Casing Record (Surface Conductor &amp; Production)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbuckle</td>
<td>3529</td>
<td>3772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3772</td>
<td>3772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3529</td>
<td>3772</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe in detail the manner in which the well is plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plugs were used, state the character of same depth placed from (bottom), to (top) for each plug set.

Plugged and abandoned as follows: Ran bg to 1020'. Spotted down bg w/115 sx cement - 60/40 Poz w/10% gel.

TOH w/bg. Tied onto 9-5/8” and 7” annulus and pumped 50 sx cement at 400#. SIP - 25#. Tied onto 5-1/2” and 7” annulus and pumped 50 sx cement at 300#. SIP - 25#. Pumped down 5-1/2” w/180 sx cement with 500# hulls in last 80 sx cement at 500#, SIP - 100#. Used total of 395 sx cement. Approved by Jay Pfeifer w/KCC.

Name of Plugging Contractor: Smokey Hills Well Service
License #: 32452
Address: P.O. Box 307, Natoma, KS 67661

Name of Party Responsible for Plugging Fees: Vess Oil Corporation
State of Kansas, ss.

Pat Canaday (Employee of Operator) or (Operator) on above-described well, being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts statements, and matters herein contained, and the log of the above-described well is as filed, and the same are true and correct, so help me God.

(Signature)
(Address) 8100 E, 22nd Street North, Bldg. 300, Wichita, KS 67226

Mail to: KCC - Conservation Division, 130 S. Market - Room 2078, Wichita, Kansas 67202

Notary Public
My Commission Expires 11/27/05

Michelle D. Heering
STATE OF KANSAS
WELL RECORD

Company: Cities Service Oil Co.
Well No.: 29
Farm: Colahan "A"

Location: 990' South and 990' East of NW Corner
Sec.: 24
T.: 11
R.: 17W

Elevation: 1919 (1917 Gr.)
County: Ellis
State: Kansas

Drlg. Comm.: July 1, 1950
Contractor: Holm Drilling Company

Drlg. Comp.: July 14, 1950
Acid: None

T. D.: 3484'
P. D.: 3479'
Initial Prod.: Physical Potential: 156 oil, trace water, 24 hrs, (8-16-50)

CASING RECORD:
9 5/8" @ 1120' cement 600 sacks cement
7" @ 3484' cement 150 sacks cement

FORMATION RECORD:
shale & lime
shale & shells
shale, shells & sand
iron, shells, shale & sand
shale & sand
red bed & shells
red bed
anhydrite
shale & shells
salt, shale & shells
shale & shells
shale & lime
lime & shale
shale & lime
shale & shells
lime

3485 R.T.D. = 3484 S.L.M.

DEEPENING RECORD:
Old T. D.: 3484
lime and shale
lime
lime and chert
lime
lime and chert
lime
lime and chert

Deepening Comm.: 7-17-62
Deepening Comp.: 7-29-62
T.P. Input rate 516 bbls. water per hr., 25" vacuum.
T. D.: 3772'

Cement lined 5 1/2" at 3529' w/100 sq. cem.

Corr. Top Lansing: 3129'
Corr. Top Simpson: 2390'
Corr. Top Arbuckle: 3411'
Penetration: 73'
Total Depth: 3484'

Drilled cement to 3479 S.L.M.

Perf.: 12 shots 3452-56 1/2', fair show oil.
30 shots 3452-62 1/2', 65' oil in 10 mins.
157' oil in 40 mins.
310' oil in 1 hr.
10 mins.
560' oil in 2 hrs.
10 mins.
750' oil in 3 hrs.
10 mins.
1040' oil in 4 hrs.
10 mins.
1150' oil in 5 hrs.
10 mins.
1410' oil in 7 hrs.
10 mins.
2320' oil in 18 hrs.
40 mins.
Pumped 111 oil, 4 water, 12 hrs.

RECEIVED
DEC 15 2004
KCC WICHITA

Top Arbuckle: 3411
Pen.: 361
T. D.: 3772
8-7-62 Input 172 bbls. wtr. in 20 mins., 25" vacuum; rate 516 bbls. per hour.
To Allied Cementing Co., Inc.
You are hereby requested to rent cementing equipment and furnish cementer and helper to assist owner or contractor to do work as is listed. The above work was done to satisfaction and supervision of owner agent or contractor. I have read & understand the "TERMS AND CONDITIONS" listed on the reverse side.

SIGNATURE